2017 ABEVA Board of Director Candidates
JAMES O. BELL -COLONY BILTMORE GREENS
I have been a member of the ABEVA Board of Directors for 8 years. I am currently, and have been for a
total of 6 years, President of the Board. I have also been a member of ABEVA’s Legal Committee and
devoted many hours to addressing and dealing with a variety of legal matters and issues. As a result of my
experience on the Board I am very familiar with the role ABEVA plays in our community.
I purchased my home and moved to the ABEVA community in 2004. Before that I lived in Santa Fe, New
Mexico and served as Assistant Attorney General for the State of New Mexico. I am now a partner at the
Spiess & Bell Law Firm, where I practice primarily in the fields of commercial and real estate transactions
and litigation as well as property tax appeals. I appreciate and enjoy the Biltmore area and intend to do all I
can to ensure that it remains a wonderful place to live. Thank you for your consideration and support.
JUDITH SHAFKIND –COLONY BILTMORE IV
A Certified Public Accountant and licensed contractor, Judith and her husband, Larry, own a general
engineering construction company. She has resided in Colony Biltmore IV since 1994 and has served on its
Board of Directors for many years.
Maintaining home values is a priority, and she shares concerns about the potential effects of commercial
expansion within the community. She believes our mature trees and lush landscape are our most valuable
assets and should be protected, maintained and enhanced. Judith recognizes security presents challenges that
require the resources and Board support for continued protection of residents and property owners. As a
financial professional and businesswoman, Judith recognizes the Board’s fiduciary responsibility to ABEVA
property owners. Our dues must be wisely spent, without waste or excess.
Serving on the ABEVA Board is an opportunity to contribute to the community and make a positive impact
on the ABEVA quality of life. She would appreciate your support for her continued service on the ABEVA
Board of Directors.
PHIL TIBI –COLONY BILTMORE
A business entrepreneur with an aptitude for international business relations. He is a professional marketing
specialist who is dedicated and committed to the highest level of customer service. His passion is thinking
outside the box and working on effective solutions and objectives. A current volunteer and long-time
member of the Biltmore Lion’s Club. He is currently Vice-President of Clarendon Corporate Park
Association. He enjoys skiing, scuba diving, and international traveling with his wife Amy, and his 8 yr. old
son, Jacques.
Phil served on Biltmore Greens Homeowners Association Board in the late 90’s and was Vice-President and
President for two consecutive terms. He has seen the Biltmore area grow since 1991 and is committed as a
long term resident to be able to effectively communicate and work with ABEVA members and the Board to
promote Biltmore area’s continued growth and success. Phil looks forward to serving another term on the
ABEVA Board and has the time available and required dedication to attend the meetings and become a
valuable member of the Board. Thank you for considering Phil Tibi to serve on the ABEVA Board of
Directors.
WILL HAWKING –COLONY BILTMORE IV
Dear Neighbors of ABEVA, I am asking for your vote to re-elect me as a member of our board. It has not
always been easy to be on the board but I enjoy trying to facilitate various issues that come up and trying to
fix them with our community’s best interest. I would also like to welcome all the new homeowners that
moved into the community. I hope you enjoy living here as much as I do. My Educational Background is:
Architecture, Art History, Business Communication, Business Administration, and Landscape Architecture
with a Bachelor of Science in Planning from ASU. I have a truly vested interested in making sure our
community continually keeps the standards expected by all, while still listening to each individual.

